WHAT GROWERS ARE SAYING ABOUT
KUGLER FERTILIZERS:
“I have used competitive products that
were supposed to be foliar feed products
that actually burned my corn up; but I
haven’t had that happen with Kugler,
and I don’t expect it to. I think all of their
products are great products...the way
Kugler formulates their products will give
you an advantage in that you’re going to
meet more plant needs to help the plant
through stress.”

“I just put one gallon of KQ-XRN and one
pint of MicroMax on soybeans.
I noticed a healthier plant with better
drought tolerance. There was a yield
increase of five to six bushels and it
stimulated more pod development.”
Dan Nelsen • Moorefield, NE

Rex Waugh • Arapahoe, CO

“Kugler works really well because
it’s low salt and non-corrosive on the
equipment. It’s a good quality product
and doesn’t plug up the nozzles or
orifices. If you’re not stopping to unplug
things, you’re getting things done.”

“The Roundup® beans really need some
manganese and that’s what I’m really
going for with Kugler MicroMax. I’m
trying to get as much early plant health
as possible. The healthier you keep
those plants, the more they are going to
produce.”

Lynn Cooper • Osborne, KS
Terry Long • Lebanon, KS

FERTILIZERS
We make them. We sell them.
And nobody does it better.
Kugler is a family owned, Midwest
based fertilizer company that
has been helping agricultural
producers succeed for decades.
The foundation of that success is
based in Kugler’s company-wide
commitment to the highest quality —
from manufacturing to delivery to
application. From the training and
education we provide your local
Kugler KQ dealer to the innovative,
leading edge technology we bring to
the fertilizer industry.
Discover more about how Kugler
quality can put your farming
operation in step with the rest of
your modern farming practices. Visit
with your local authorized
Kugler KQ dealer or contact us:
1.800.445.9116
www.KuglerCompany.com
www.KQXRN.com

1-800-445-9116
www.KQXRN.com

KS2075
SLOW RELEASE NITROGEN
WITH POTASSIUM AND
SULFUR

KS2075 Corn Foliar Results
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KS2075
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Kugler KS2075 may be applied as a foliar spray, soil applied
or injected through an irrigation system. The outstanding,
consistent quality provides trouble-free application and
a crop-safe formulation that won’t cause burning. Kugler
KS2075 is equipment-safe for sprayers, pivots and aerial
application.
Kugler KS2075 provides a chloride-free, safe and efficient
source of potassium and sulfur to address specific agronomic
and nutrient needs in your crop. Kugler KS2075 mixes readily
with insecticides and herbicides, allowing you to save time
and labor by making just one pass through the field. You can
address threats to your crop, while giving your plants a
fertilizer boost at the same time.
Applying Kugler KS2075 through your pivot is a great way to
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boost nitrogen at mid- and late season growth stages. This
is especially important when your crops are water-logged
due to excessive rains or damaged by wind or hail. A shot of
Kugler KS2075 helps your crop better manage these stressful
conditions and optimize yields.

Formulated with
Kugler KQ-XRN Technology
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time, Kugler KQ-XRN has tremendous flowability and quality
that makes it easy to apply — without gumming up nozzles.
(For more information on KQ-XRN, visit www.KQXRN.com.)

Kugler KS2075 includes Kugler KQ-XRN Technology, our
proprietary slow release nitrogen that has rapidly become a
leader in the marketplace. Kugler KQ-XRN Technology keeps
high quality nitrogen available to the plants longer, helping
sustain growth over the long term without the surges that
can adversely affect plant health and quality.
Many growers are using Kugler KQ-XRN slow release
nitrogen as the Perfect Delivery System™ for Kugler KS
micronutrients and for pesticides and fungicides in foliar
application. Kugler KQ-XRN has a unique “stickiness” that
keeps it on plant leaves for weeks — allowing for greater
nutrient absorption and increased effectiveness. At the same

Foliar application of Kugler fertilizers allows you to fine tune
your fertility program in response to weather conditions
and crop performance — and do so with effective, crop-safe
fertilizers. Kugler fertilizers are formulated to prevent crop
damage (burning). They are also easy on application
equipment — from ground sprayers to airplanes.

1-800-445-9116
Kugler Company • P.O. Box 1748 • McCook, NE 69001

2 gal/ac

July
Yellowing corn prior to application of Kugler KS2075.

Kugler Fertilizers:
Perfect for Foliar Application
Tests have shown that up to 90% of a foliar fed nutrient
solution can be found in the smallest root of a plant within 60
minutes of application. Kugler KQ-XRN and KS fertilizers are
especially well suited for foliar application. Foliar application
of fertilizer allows you to provide essential nutrients to your
crop well into the growing season — giving you the
opportunity to boost plant performance at critical stages
of growth.

For more information, call toll free:

KQXRN.com
KuglerCompany.com
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K AND S — ALONG WITH THE INDUSTRY’S LEADING SLOW
RELEASE NITROGEN.
Kugler KS2075 is a clear liquid fertilizer containing Kugler
KQ-XRN slow release nitrogen with a superior potassium
and sulfur solution — a great combination for providing key
nutrients to your crop throughout the growing season.
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Yuma, CO

July
Robust green corn (no yellowing) one week after application
of 2 gal/acre of Kugler KS2075.

